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Continuous-- 1 to 1 1soldiers and theatre goers who haveTHE HYPERION. seen the happy on the stage are in
for a similar treat when they view the
happenings pictured in "A Regular And if it's to be "Wearing Apparel Buy it at aMon.-Tue- s. jj

and Wed.I SUNDAY EYENI'GUrl"

Man's StAs an added feature along with the
special musical program and other films Preferably Jokore nson sELSIE Iof shorter length for Sunday eveninghe popular Japanese actor Hayakawawill appear in his latest production "The
Illustrious Prince," a dramatic vehicle

This Christmas useful gifts are certainly more sensible as well as more
acceptable than usual. This store abounds in possibilities in this directionof exceptional strength, J AMIS if the recipient is to be a man or a boy and you're sure that you'll get the rightCLOTHESi tie vaudeville nm coming lor the
thing if you get it here. A man's gift should come from a man's storefirst half of the week includes the com So

edy sketch ir'etticoats which for a true and

Today and. tonight will, wind up the
record breaking .week of all time at the

Hyperion with "Oh Boy," the most bril- -

.' liant performance ever given by a dra-
matic stock company in this - city, and
Sundaynijht will usher in another of
those-entirel- y entertaining motion pic-
ture programs which Manager Menges

; has .acquired the. habit of presenting.

, Heading the'irfeam Sunday nignt will
be "Romany," a new and unusual pro-
duction which concerns the romance of
a, gypsy7' girl, Riika, head of a. roving
tribe in-- Scotland, and Donald MacLean,
the son" of Col. MacLean. a highly re--'

spected and wealthy Scotchman whose
estate is situated in a little village-- in the
land- - of the heather. The feature pre-
sents ; two '

rnovel atmospheres .that of
gypsy life! and-tha-t of the drowsy Scotch

' village with its kiltie clad folk. The
" audiences that reveled" in the charms, of
! "Bunty Pulls the Strings, "Kitty Mac

'Kay," and other .Scotch plays are. go-

ing to. find the same delight in "Ro

should a boy's, and our boys' department is a marvel of completeness"excellence.laugh propaganda there is little else in
all vaudeville that can compare with it FORThe Army's Sweetheart, inas a provider of merry and happy mo
ments, A cast of four people, every 1 'A Regular Girl' Union Label Union Labelone an" expert in the making and fitting CHRISTMASot run garments appear in this scream
injsriy tunny playlet. A Real Comedy With a Real EE

Girl the One Who Fol-- -

lowed the Flag.
Others are Jack Garliner and Marie

Harfman in "A Vaudeville Vagary" ;

Joe Bronson and Tony Rizzo in a fine
bit of. vaudeville introducing" unusual 0Added Feature Sunday Only 1 SUmusical features and a great vein of I VERCOATgpmedy; The Burnett Twins and Com- - 'TIlA Illlicfnhlic Trmnn
pany known as "The Versatile Maids", "C 111UMI1UU& L IliltC

Clothes for your own wear or
clothes as a gift;

We are in a position to supply
your want in either event.

Clothes and their accessories
everything from a 'collar button
to an overcoat.

And Quality, coupled with price
moderation, reigns throughout the
store.

and an aerial act extraordinary, the
Aerial Lloyds.

many." -- The associate multiple reel fea-
ture will be Louis Beanison in "High
PocketSf" a-- corking good story and Ben-niso- n

- is a ;real. screen star winning
equal success with his stage stardom

where ne created uk leading roles in
Leader at Leader atBeginning Thursday the bill will fea- -

ture Paul Decker at the head of a fine Yaudeville Mon.-TuesrWe- d.

wm Pi
mm mmcast in a fine comedy sketch, "Ruby I 'PETTICOATS ' 1"Johxinyi Get Your Uuiv .and other suc-

cesses, v 'The - same protrram ' Sunday Kay ; JMarie uasper ana Company in
"Brightening Up the dues" ; Koban and reallytimeRight will offer Kinograms, Pnzma and Company, a great aggregation of won

Come in and see what J

extraordinary Christmas
display we are making.der workers from the Land of CherryMr. and Mrs. Carter Ue iiaven m a

two feel comedy "Moving Day." Of $30course there will be the usual attrac- - Blossoms ; 1 he Boys "of Argonrie, right
from Pershing's own division, a rapid
fire act and De Waldo and Edwards. in
a terpsiohorean act of rare excellence.

; live music uy uic xiypenuii uiuicsua
and seats on the lower floor are re-
served and mav. be procured in ad- - The. feature picture for the last half of

the week will be "Gay Lord Quex," abance. .

For ; the coming week Manager new Goldwyn production.

You'll agree with us when you see it
that this is an unusual overcoat at $35
it looks more like fifty and the wear is far
superior to most overcoats at this price.
You'll find it in a variety of exceptionally
stylish models in fashionable fabrics.

There are not many stores where $30
buys so much real suit value as is em-
bodied in this union label leader of ours at
that figure. Authentic styles in a good
variety of models and particularlypleasing
patterns. - , v

"
r--, IMenges will offer the Hyperion Flayers

in "A' Regular Feller," the new comedy

Beautiful Neckwear.

Superior Shirts.
Handsome Hosiery.
Underwear Unlimited.

Hose Supporters.

Suspenders de luxe.
Handkerchiefs.

Cuff Links and Scarf Pins.

A Comedy Garment Cut and
Fitted to the Laughs of

Vaudeville Goers. E
JACK GOODMAN & 5

MARIE HARTMAN r
A Vandeville Vagary. rr
AERIAL LLOYDS

At the Top of the Trapezists.
BRENSON & RIZZO f

All Variety. ;

BURNETT TWINS & CO. E
The Versatile Maids.

Vaudsville Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

. Now that you're getting ready to "do
drama by Mark' Swan who has o his
success "Parlor, - Bedroom and Bath,"
"She Walked in Her Sleep" and other

your Christmas shopping early" is the
time to keep closely in touch with the
Laboif s Buying Guide published elsesuccesses. This is widely, divergent in where in your labor paper; These mer
chants deserve your patronage and theytheme and treatment from his tormer

successes ,but equally entertaining. It prove it by helping us to have a labor

Union Label Overcoats and Suits, $25 to $50
We are proud of our assortment of Union Label Overcoats and Suits at

this range of prices. Proud of their style distinction, their sterling workman-
ship and their 100 per cent, quality.

paper.tells the. story of a young chap with
nothjng but. money to spend and a craze
for high powered autos. .He gets
stranded in a small country town after
a- row- with his father, meets up with a
young chap who has invented a
tureless tire, becomes - interested and

MICKIE SAYS 1 PAUL DECKER & CO. I
starts right in to sell stock ' with un-

usual. success proving to his father that

E In the Comedy t'Ruby Hay."
MARIE GASPER & CO.

'Brightening Up the Blues' 1
op These uiV wkN-- c ivosmann

ARE J. JOHNSON & SONSINVAX I1M' GOOD, VM." BE
pfttN-r- more'n vme. do. --vw.
AIN'T ME.R.N fclOr.BOf UNANN

other than speeding about the country,

UNION 1ABEL HATS
OF DISTINCTION

These hats have all thft style and
quality of makes famed the world over

and' they have the additional virtue
of bearing the union label.

$3-$3.50-- $4 -- $5
UNION LABEL TROUSERS

SOISAE OP 'EhA ATTRACT NAOR.E
Wonder Workers
From CherryBlossom LandII Koban & Co.That is the skeleton of the story but

there is a charming bit of romance con--
v nected with it and some novel stage and

scenic effects. Mr. Van Bureau will
NTlON THN A IsAOUeVATTE

MANY. OTHER ACTS
The Live Store of New Haven.

85-8- 9 CHURCH STREET
: Also at 116 Bank St., WatertHiy, Conn,

carry the burden of the wOrk of the
nroduction - and - he will' have the - able The Unusual Picture, S

, assistance of Miss. St' Claire d the
other favorites of the company. Seats K I 'THE CAY LORD QDEXi Store Closes at 6 "P. M. Saturdayand Every Other Day.

Member of New Haven
Trades Council ve Campaign.frlliillitlllllllllllliliiliiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiitiTfor all presentations' are ' now on sale

at the box- office of the theatre. .
' .

S'. . v TTTR TUJOTT. ,
The-Brewer- y Workers never yhissed a 1chance to boom the labels of other

What is the bigges question of to-

day? Is it the high costof living, the unions. Now let's aril Insist upon their 32
label on bottles containing soft drinks.

T

IJQU
CONTINUOUS :::
::: 1.00 TILL 10.30

The Home of Feature Acts

peace treaty, the labor question, or is it
something that interests every man and
woman the world OTer ?What question

' has caused the most-agon- the most
sleepless nights and i what !f has made
more people unhappy "than any - other
problem since the ..world began? What
is the greatest question that ahs grown
out of OOTrnoderri social system? The
answer lies in.: the", question "Should a
Husband Forgive?" and that is. answer- -
ed in the big photoplay of that ' name
which comes to the Bijou Sunday night
and for, the three days, following., and
which is expected - to create quite some
furore ji this man's town. You, as a
thinking person,' cannot fail to be en-

thralled by this great, gripping photo-
play which attacks the vital problem
from everv anorle and lavs bare the sins

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

"SHOULD A
CH6IUCS

HUSBAND FORGIVE"
A Wonderfully Strong Photo Drama With An All Star Cast.

-HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.

Everything in the Floral Line for
NEWS OF THE WORLD.COMEDY BEES.5 Christmas Decorations.

Mo Christmas is orooerlv" ohserved VAUDEVILLE DE LUXEwithout adornment' of ' the home , with
holly, mistletoe and flowers and an ideal
place to go for supplies of this sort-ii- s

i MORAN & GATES, "Just Nonsense."
0

the floral establishment, of Tohrt! .f'1
McQuiggan. 123 Church --street.' iuitl

MARION & H0RTH, The Long and Short of It.
!

ARTHUR HILL, Fun Awheel.
- RAY FERN AND MAREE "Reading the Riot Act."

opposite tne ureen. v .
' .

and weaknesses of our social system in
a series of situations which grow more
and more intense as the, action pro-
gresses. You will sympathize with
beautiful Miriam Cooper and with Vin-
cent Coleman, as the girl and the boy,
you will . weep . with Mrs. James K.
Hackett as the .wife . whose husband
would not forgive. 'You will hate the
loathsome villain who ruined her life,
you will . see the , unmasking of Rex
Burleigh the "fine .gentleman" played
by Percy Standing. You will thrill and
thrill as one exciting scene follows an-
other and you will cheer when Ruth
finally rides r to victory in the smashing
race track finale and don't forget that
you will witness likewise, a boxing bout-whic- h

is the nearest ,? to the genuine
thing you have ever witnessed

Sunday night theie wiV. also be
shown another episode of "The Mid-
night Man' with James J. Corbett as
the star and a comedy "Oh, You East
Lynne, with other features. ;

The vaudeville which" will be shown.

Mr. McQuiggan has a large personal
acquaintance among the members-.of- . or-
ganized labor in New Haven,', is a tnem- - Here 's the Headliner :ber ot the JNJew Haven Trades Cnnn- -
-- ik iamoaisrn and ever
since he went into business for himsplf "What'd YouGet,GranmarDOTTIE CLAIRE

And Her Merry Minstrel Maids
his shop has been particularly popular
among the wage earners of the city.

Christmas specialties of everv sort are
being displayed at McQuiggan's in great 10- - --PEOPLE- -- 10assortment now, an ot a sunerior ex
cellence, and thev include 'Christmas A Big, Rollicking--

,

Pepful, Mellodious, Musical Offering. ?baskets, novelties, roping, wreaths.
holly, mistletoe, cut flowers, plants andthe first three days of the week in. con-

junction with the big picture, "Should a
Husband Forgive ?" will be headed by

everytning in tne noral line that goes to
make home beautiful for the observ

A useful gift a portable Perfection Oil Heater radiating
Christmas cheer generally and meeting Grandmother's need
for a touch of. extra warmth wherever and whenever re
quired. Instantly available at the touch of a match. Pays
for its ini(i;il cost in furnace coal saved. Tempers the
draughts and warms cold corners.
Perfection is safe, clean, odorless is easily filled and re-wi-ckt

d, burns 10 hours on a gallon of kerosene. Creates
.no soot or ashes. Saved the situation for thousands of
families last winter. Over 3,000,000 in use.

ance ot the holidays.
m 4

iPiiill
MEAT CUTTERS' DELEGATE.

Uottie Clare and her Minstrel Maids
and it, is needle'ss to remind the Bijou
patrons of Dottie Claire for she is an
especial favorite with them due to her
many and successful appearances here
with various acts which she personally
staged and produced. Dottie comes
with this act herself and she has a sep- - Week of

Stephen Smith was seated as a dele-
gate from the Butcher 'vt'orkmen and
Meat Cutters union at the meeting of
the New Haven Trades Council, Thurs-
day evening. "

CARPENTERS GAIN.
HYPERION Use SoCOny kerosene Jar best results

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORKDec. 8th
asm MATINEE DAILY tlMBtf apgsrfat Atfi i HMJKW.

Montreal, Quebec, Dec. 5. Starting
with the first of the month carpenters
have been paid 671 cents an hour.
After a several weeks' strike they re-
turned to work at the old scale of 60
cents with the understanding that they
would be advanced 7y2 cents on De

HYPERION PLAYERS
Headed by

A. H. Van Buren - Winifred St. Claire in

that are. swinging around the vaude-
ville circuit The special feature of the
b.'Jl will be Morgan and Gates two clev-
er chaps in "The Personification of
Nonsense,, and the added feature will
be Ray Fern and Marie in their new
offering along the lines of a vaudeville
diversion. Merigan and Horith, "The
Long and the Short of It," and Arthur
Hill in a. bicycle riding specialty . will
complete the mighty varied and pleising
combination bill and Jhere will be con-
tinuous performances daily from 1 to
10:30 with the usual small prices of ad-
mission charged. For the last half of
the week the outstanding feature f. the
vaudeville; will be Tom .Mac Kaye's
Scotch Revue.' . ,

Y l- - 0J Heaters
'

l 5TAiaMioUiirnr)tY

cember 1.

'A RThe fellow who believes the local
labor paper should publish certain mat-
ters affecting his organization but who
never takes the trouble to "put the
paper wise" to the aforesaid matters
and then hoots loudly because it isn't
printed he's the fellow who's a real
help toward making the paper what it
ought to be. ,

LEGAL NOTICES.DEMAND THIS BLUE BUTTONTHE PALACE.
Mark Swan's High Powered Motor Drama Runs at Top

Speed But No Shock Absorbers Needed.
Come and Ride On the Waves of Laughter.

Seats for Weekv Now Selling.
When Served at a Cafe.

Bartenders' Union, Local No. 217, New Haven

ASKS YOUR MORAL SUPPORT

. When you get a piece of printed mat-
ter mailed to you without the label of
the Allied Printing Trades Council
blow yourself to a two cent stamp and
mail it back, with the explanation that
all printed matter carries with it an ad-
ditional appeal to the union purchaser
if it is adorned with this highly artis-
tic emblem.

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT SELECT PICTURE PROGRAM

"Romany," the Screen Sensation.
v Louis Bennison in "High Pockets."

Other Big Features. ' Orchestra Reserved, 35c.

To the Board of County Commissioners of
New Haven County :

I hereby apply for the transfer of, a license
to sell Spirituous and Intoxicating Liqu-rs- ,

Ale, Lager Beer, Rhine Wine and Cider,from 153 Dixwell Avenue to 153 Dixwell
Avenue, City of Nem Haven.

My place of business is not located within
200 feet in a direct line of a Church Edifice,or Public or Parochial School, or the

thereto, or any Post Office,
Library, or Cemetery.Dated at NeV Haven this 2nd day of

December, A. D., 1919.

THOMAS H. JOHNSON, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and tax-

payers, owning real estate, of the City ofNew Haven, and hereby sign and endorse
the foregoing application of Thomas H.
Johnson for a License, and hereby certifythat said applicant is a suitable person to be
licensed pursuant to said application. .

Dated at New Haven this 2nd day of
December, A. D., 1919. . .

Samuel G. Gardner, 34 Foote St William' :

GIONEFFO CIPRIANO. Applicant.
LEGAL NOTICES.

I Into the movies comes Elsie Janis
with all her personality and "pep" and
her first venture in . the realm of the
silent drama will be shown at the
Palace Sunday .evening and also Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday when she
appears in the dramatic comedy "A
Regular GirL"

, Elsie Janis, the girl who followed the
flag hi France, and the sweetheart of
the great American army, is today the
most beloved and respected girl oh the
professional stage and the fact that she
is also planning several appearances on
the screen is news that will be hailed
by every former-soldiar-th- e country
over with joy.

- -
,

"A Regular Girl" in title, story and
action is a vehicle particularly adapted
fcr the lively star ptnyirg its leading
i ok. Ti e thousands and thousands of

FflflNFZ. txposnre fa Son, Wind,VZzmz Dust. Heat. Colli. Gases By

We, the undersigned, are electors and tax-
payers, owning real estate, of the City - of
New Haven, and hereby sign and endorse
the foregoing application of Gioneffo Ciprianofor a License, and hereby certify that said
applicant is a suitable person to be licensed
pursuant to said application.

Dated at New Haven this 28th days of No-
vember, A. D., 1919.

Frederick H. Brethauer, 62 Elliott St. ;Ernest Kannuesser. 100 Colleee St. : Tohn

J5 I and Bad Lighting is Injur
SwLf-i- lf ious to your Eyes. Sore,

To the Board of County Commissioners of
New Haven County :

I hereby apply for a License to sell Spir-ituous and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, LagerBeer, Rhine Wine and Cider, 31574 Grand
Avenue, City of New Haven. "

My place of business is not located within
200 feet in a direct line of a Church Edifice
or Public or Parochfal School, or the prem-
ises pertaining thereto, or any Post Office,Public Libray or Cemetery.
, Dated at New Havea this 3rd day of No.
vember. A, D., J9J9.

iiriff Inflamed Eyes Quickly
lUUilMCJ Relieved by Murlue Eye

"v EemedY. Al all rmr ! The time to subscribe for The Cori- - When you find a cigar merchant cjis-necti-

Lahor Press is NOW. Every playing a lot of union label cigars tell
issue vou miss vou miss information of him that vou aooreciate hisVe&-ooer- a-

i--. tioward. 5J County bt. : Jonathan 11
i juinnivan,, xyu Aiaen Ave. ; AllStare, Write for Eyt Car Book, free

f E. Ohio St., C&icaga
igust Hem- - I Lark, 108 Webster Sfc; William C Price, 246mann. 573 George St.: Charlesreal value to you as a trade unionist. 'tion. .

'
''. a. AMcwas, i ivewnau ou; wuiiam a.j arrar, liO Dixwel120 Sherman . Ave, I Are,


